
Nov O.ir.BANs, La,, March X.1Tito
morning trains carried invny litany of
llio sports who saw Inst night's Unlit,
ami there will bo a further ami [(router
exodns tills ovening. Tlio easterners
generally aro vory anxious to got a<vny,
for tliey plungod hoavily on Maltor, ami
aro nearly If not qulto broku. l'itz-
sirnmons had a good night's sloop, ami
was up early this niorninL'. Uy 10
o'clock ho had como down to tho St.
Charles, had rogletorcd, and was receiv¬
ing tlio congratulations of hundrods of
mlmirors. Tho Australian said lie felt
as well as ho ever did in his lifo. llo
bore no marks resulting from lastiilght's
contost. i-Ttzsiinmons will probably go
back to Bay tit. Louis for a day or two,* and then go north with Carroll.
Tho Malior party wero scattered this

morning. Malier did nut show himself
on tho streotn to-day lm-auso. of the
damaged condition of his face, which
this morning is still very much swollen
aud qnito unpresentable.

Mitchell is in consultation with tho
Olympic Club mimngouient negotiatingfor a tight with Sullivan, llo says ho
wants to try his hand against tho 'cham¬
pion onco moro and is willing to fight
uuforo tho Olympic Club in Octobor for
a purso and will make a eido "hot of
So,000 on himself. Sullivan may bo of¬
fered an opportunity to moot the ling-1
lialnnaii.

iru: itAsii iiAiii, sciitiDur.E
.Adopted l»y tlio Tlio (initios of

tlio rittftliur(;U Club and tho aillo.'mo.
New Yon:;, March 3..It was 10:30

this morning when tho baso ball mag¬
nates got together. It was noon, how¬
ever, boforo the leuguo entered into
sossion, and delegates did not know ox-

uctly what business they wore to trans¬
act. Tho schedule which was prepared
was adopted and tho convention closed
at 4 p. in. Tho championship season is
divided into two divisions in conso-
qucnco of tlio increased number of
clubs in tlio now organization. It was
at tirst proposed to divido tho series so
as to make tho first consist of eighty-six
games and the second of sixty-six, but
this was found objectionable to many,aud consequently each division con¬
tains seventy-seven games. Tlio win¬
ner of each series will play together itt
the end of the season for tho cham¬
pionship. Tho season opens on 'April
Tho Pittsburgh games at homo, first

division, aro: With lioston May 11,11!,
June 12,13; with Brooklyn May ,2, 3,
June!), 11; with Now Yo'rk Mav!!, 10,
July 1,2; with Philadelphia Mav-1, 5,
.Inly 7, S; with Baltimore April 29, 30,
July -1, 4; with Washington May 0,7,
July 6, 0; with Cleveland June i", IS,
20; with Cincinnati May IS, 10,'Juno2-1,
25; with Louisville April 23, 20, 27;with Chicago May 10, 17, Juno 10,10;with St. Louis April 21,22, 23. Second
division.With Boston August IS, 10,
20; with Brooklyn August 22, 23, 24;with Now York August 20, 30, 31; with
Philadelphia August 25, 20, 27; with
Baltimore September 1,2,3; with Wash¬
ington August 17, Seiitembor 5, 5; with
Clevohiud 0, 8, September 10, 11; with
Cincinnati August 11, 12, 13; with
Louisville July 29, 30, Octobor 3,4; with
Chicago September 22, 23, 24; with St.
Louis August 9,10, October 5, 0.

All Fourth of July games will be play¬ed in the wost while tlio Kastern clubs
will have decoration aud labor day at
homo. No two American Association
clubs open grounds togother. No two
American clubs compete on holidays.Tho distance that each club lias to trav¬
el in its circuit lias been carefully allot-
ed, and where any club ban moro than
its sliaro it will bo considered and tho
oxponses equalized at the end of the
season. Tho distance oach club has to
travel is as follows: lioston, 13,334
miles; Brooklyn, 13,320; Now York, 12,
!)5S; Philadelphia, 12,873; Baltimore, 12,
321; Washington, 12.3SS; Pittsburg, 13,
001; Cleveland, 13,052; Cincinnati, 14,
052; Louisville, 15,601; Chicago, 14,309,and St. Louis, 14,970. Total number of
miles traveled 102,835 miles, average 13,
527 miles per clnb.
The national board, as tho old board

oi control i.s now called, organized dur¬
ing the afternoon. Mr. Byrne.was elect¬
ed president and Nick Young secretaryand treasurer; Zach Phelps is the other
member.
The magnates will moot again in an¬

nual session in November next.

C'lmrtci-H Grantod.
Fpccial Dispatch to the InteUigaiccr.
Charleston*, W. Va., March "..The

secretary of stato to-day issued.charters
tho Point Pleasant Building and Loan
Association, for the purpose of en¬
couraging industry, frugality and homo
building and saving among its mem¬
bers. The principal olllce will be at
Point Pleasant and tho capital sub¬
scribed is $1,850. The amount paid in
is $135, with tho privilego granted to
increase to $500,000. Shares are $151)'
each, held by Senator Wiley and eight
others, all residents of Point Pleasant.
Also tho Jonos Lumber Company, for

tho purpose of constructing and "oper¬ating tramroads and horse railroads,
moving sawmills and doing such other
things as pertain to a lumber company.Tho principal ollico will he at Parkers-
burg, ~\V. \ a.' Tho capital subscribed is
$4,500. The amount paid in is $150,with tho privilego granted to increase to
8100,000. Shares are $100 each and aro
held by S. Jonos and others of Parkers-
burg.

TnrcH to tho Conventions.
Chicago, March The Central Traf¬

fic Association authorized a half fare
rate for tho Democratic national con¬
vention in June, tickets to bo sold Juno
]t> and 20, and good returning to July 8.
Tor tho Republican national convention
the, dato of salo has been_ extended
from Juno 2 to 0, with Juno 25 as tho re¬
turn limit.

Notoil Cracksman Arrostotl.
St. Louis, March S..-John B. Curry, a

notorious cracksman, for whom tho po-
lico have been searching sinco Novem¬
ber 2S, 1SSU, has been arrosted here. On
the dato inontioned he robbed tho post-ollico at Mound City, 111., of $1,000. Six-
shootera "wero necessary to persuado
him to surrender.

A Minister's Suleiilc.

Leuanon, III., March 3..Rev. Harris
Thompson, a Baptist minister, commits
ted suicide yesterday in a tit oi mental
derangement, tho result of la grippe.

Gakfif.ld Tea is peculiarly adapted to
persons of sedentarv habits,"as its action
is mild, not drastic or constipating,
leaving no after ill-eifecta. w

llHIiLAIKK I'lllMAHIISS.
Tho lln|iulillcu«M clinoio tliolr CAild'tlllo*

fur Wiiril Ofllui'rH Mini I>ul*nutu*.
The Hepuldlcaiis of Bollairo had tlscir

ward primaries Inst nisht tu nominate
cnixlUlutca fur wnrd oil'toura and choose
dolomites to tlio ci[y convention. It-is
conceded Hint tlio convention will ro-"
noiulnnto Mr. Mctiowan for juij'or, so
Hint, wub out of tlio fight. Tlio contest
was for tlio doleRntoa in tlio interojt of
tlio aspirants for tlio otlico of marshal,mid for Council and tlio iissessorsliip!.Tlio result was an follows:

First ward.Council, A. M.K.Boyd;
assessor, J. 1'. Lomnn.
Second ward.Council. .Tolm It. lloff-

iiinii; assessor, llloliard Hoover.
Third ward.Council, Joseph Clem-

an hi assessor, Dora Ogle.Fourth ward.Council, Charles I.nn-
easier; assessor, lioorgo K. l.ittluson.Fifth ward.Council, Cieorgo \V. Mc-
I.nin and J. \V. Jlorrill; assessor, Harryl.aiure.
Of tho dolofrates Donald McDonald,candidate for marshal, trot tho nix from

tho First and Second wards; .lolin Stro¬ll o tho nine from tho Third and Fourth,but there will ho a contest its to ono of
tlieso, McDonald claiming that his man
was oleetod. In tho Fifth Jimmy John¬
son £Ot tho fivo doloitatos. Tlio vote
cast in all tho wards was largo, a:id un¬
usual interest ia felt all ovor town.

IJOStX IN Wlir.KLING.
A Ulsllngutaliuil Actio.h .al»l to bo Dyluu

* ill Now Yurie.
A apecial dispatch from Now York

printed yeBtorday eays that Miss Hen-
rictta Grossman it dying there. Miss
Grossman's father was a member of
Con. Itosocrans'a statV early in tlio war,
when his headquarters woro hero and
she was born in tho McLure house, a
fact sho recalled when alio last appearedhere. Tho telegram says:Pretty Henrietta Grossman, tho pop¬ular young actress who created tlio title
role of "Gloriuna" at Herrmann's Then-
tro, ia lying near unto death in her flat
in tho Margarita, No. 117 Wnverlyplace. A physician is in constant at¬
tendance, and at the bedside aro Miss
Grossman's parents, Major and Mrs. G.
11. Grossman, of Youncstown, 0.; her
sister, Mrs. George Fawcett, and hor
husband. Sod ley Brown. Overwork in
preparing for "Gloriana" culminated in
illness a week ago Wodnesdav night.
Tho.cxtontef Miss Grossman's illness
has not been appreciated at tho thea¬
tre, where it watt aaid Saturday nightthat sho would bo back to work in tho
middle of tho week. Tlio fact is that
grip set in and added complications.Friday night she lay a long time in a
semi-comatose condition,^ whilo those
about her hourly expccted her death.
Even when she rallied a bit it was only
toaav that she had despaired of life and
to bid her relatives an aflectionato fare¬
well. Yostordny she was slightly im¬
proved and her father said to a reporter
last ovoning that the outconio was a
matter of fearful uncertainty.

Miss Grossman is extemoly pretty,
and has a fascinating iigurc. Slio was
born during tho rebellion, at Wheeling,
W. Ya. Whilo playing her first en¬
gagement with Bartley Campbell's"White Slave" company she mot b'edloy
Brown, also a mombor of the same cast,and shortly after was married to him.
They'havo ono child, a boy. Miss
Grossman is a member of Daniel Froh-
man's stock company, but not being in
tho bill at his theatre, lias been at lib¬
erty to play in "Gloriana," under
Charles Frohman. Just previous t<?"Gloriana" alio was in "Tho Junior
Partner."

MR. MOHAN TALKS
Of the Mononjrnli ISoycott.A CouCcrenco

to bo Held.
l'ithburgh Dispatch, Thursday.
M.F.Moran,of "Wheeling', a memberof

the National Board of tho United Mine
Workers'Union, was in tho city yester¬
day. He said:
"Tho West Virginia minors aro Retting

along as well as could bo wished just
now. The only trouble down there is
with tho Monongah Coal Company. It
will bo remembered that this company
somo time ago discharged all its men
becruse thoy belonged to thfc union and
hired a cheaper grade of miners. Tho
result was it could get its coal into
Wheeling and sell it there at lower
rates than tho homo operators could.
This hurts business to a great extont,
so tho miners ouietly. placed a ban 011
the coai, which lias been working Suc¬
cessfully.
"Senator Camden, a member of the

company, has notified me that I10
wishes to have a conference. President
McBride and myself will moot him in a
few days. All wo want is that tho com¬
pany recognize tho union and we will
raiso the boycott. I think ho will doit."

Marshall County Criminals.
At Moundsvillo tho Marshall county

grand jury completed its work vector-
day, finding tho following indictments:
M. L. Brantner, 2; John Kuhl. 2; John
Iliggins, 2; Thomas Iliggins, 1; James
liiggins, 1; Andrew Hammond, 1;Kichard Fleming, 1; Abo Ernst, 1;
Henry Ernst, 3; L. \). St. Myers, 1; J.
A. Chambers, 1; George Nice, 1; Ebby
Simuis, 1; C. T. Williams, 1; Charles
Clark, 1. Tho above are all for viola¬
tion of tho laws .regarding tho sale of
intoxicating liquors. John Michael was
indicted for petit larceny and Eggy.
Condrey and L. Gcoglino for folony.

Letter from Cyrus W. Field, Jr.
S East SOtii Stiieet, \New York, May 8th, 3SS3. (Several times this winter I have suf¬

fered from scvoro colds on my lungs.Each time J have appliod Allcock's
Porous Plasters, and 111 overy instance
I have been quickly rqlieved'by apply¬ing one across my chest and one on myback. My friouds, through my advice,havo tried tho oxporimont and also
found it most successful. I feol that I
can recommend them most highly to
any one who may see lit to try tliem,

CVitus W. Field, Jr.

Every first-class grocer in the citykeeps M. Keilly'a Strawberry Ilams anil
Pure Leaf Lard.

Tin: besi reform in domestic life is
without doubt tho introduction of
Laughlin's Infant Cordial. Now no
more laudanum need bo given to ba¬
bies.

I-u Grippo Sucood.ifully Treated.
"I havo just recovered from a second

attack of the crip this year." says Mr.
James O.Jones, publisher of the Leader,
Mexia, Texas. "In tho latter case [
used Chamberlain's Couch Rotnody, andI think with considorablo success, only
being iu bed a little over two days,neainst ten days for tho first attack.
The sccond attack I am satisfied would
have been equally as bad as tho first
but for tho use of this remedy, as I had
to go to bed in about six Hours after
being 'struck' with it, whilo in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.'"

DAW

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casioriai

HERY0U3 AMD 'SICK ilSADACQS.
How to Perfectly Cure Ihem.

All forms of headaoho uro of a uorvous cbnruc-
t.'f, and uro caused by a wotiknoB*. Irritation or
illsoaJ'C of nerves of the Uoud. or to tho disorders
of tho system from yprlivt DoblJIty, miliaria, and
to euro such cawiU 1« ubiolntelv inuevury to
ti.ie l>r. Greene's Korvuru. Tho llrlp i&m, which
has been so prevalent, cause* more headaoho
nn ! lchvo.'i tho nerves of tho head lu-ti moro
weakened nnd diseased condition than any
other Itnow n affection. ThU condition IhonUl
finer Ik1 nmhctcd. Many pcrionx who iiiilbr frpta
houdacho have, by repented failure".to find re¬
lief, despaired of euro.' To such we. would nay,
by all means secure it bottlo of thin wonderful
remedy, mul watch Its marvellous elRjetu. It h
the most purfcot euro known for headache,
l'uroly vegetable oiul harmless Drugglsto, 41.
"Far over twenty year* my life was mado mlsor-

nblo by frequent and terrlblo hoadftchoa. At
tlmtvi tlioy wore no hutere 1 feared 1 would go la*
nmio.

"Oh! My Hoacl 13 SplUtincr!"
Ao one could tujfer trow than I did. 1 bought

Dr. Greene's Norvura, and the very flrti bottle stop-
put the headache*, nml I never had any trouble
with in) lirnd ulnco that thiin. After rvfferlnofor
twenty ycun 1 was cured by Dr. {IrecaoVs Norvura.

Jilts MAHY GRKKNK,
Uasln Ht., Norristown. IV

®**Dr. Greono, tho successful spoolnll.it, lu
curing all formsof uervou:< unit chronic diseases,
5T» W. 14th BtreetT New York, cuu bo consulted
free, pcr&onully or by letter. Call or write to him
about your case or send for symptom blank to
fill out, and a letter fully explaining your dls-
case, glvlni: ml vice, Ac. will bp return^! fn.v.

omo lkgihijAtuhr
Tho Appropriation ISill 1'ushuh tho Uoukc.

Other ISilln Pnisod*
Special Dltputch to the InteUicenccr.

Coi.umiil's, 0., Murch 3..Tho bill of
Mr. Taylor, of Champaign, chairman of
tho finance committee, making appro¬
priations for tho lastthrco quarters of
the fiscal ycarendinjjNovcmbor 15,1SU2,
and tho first quarter of 1SS)3, was passed
in tho house this afternoon, after Likingconsidered all day. This is'tho earliest
(iato such a bill lias boon passed for
many years. The house added $3,150 to
tho amender total, and tho total amount
of partial and general bills is $-.300,000.
Mr. Parker's bill to roorgauizo the

Cleveland board oi oducation under the
federal system passed tho house.
Tho bill of Mr. lleinlein providingthat where an election preciijct is made

up of a part oi p. town, two tfoDarato bal¬
lot-boxes bo used, passed tho house.
This moasuro is applicable all over the
state and particularly to Bridgeport.

Mr. 'Mnlloy I'.cxnombored.
Special DU.patch to the In'.elltqenrer.
Columbus, 0., March 3..Son. Jolm

lw Malloy, clcrk of.tho house ofvreprfc-
sontatives and ex-president of the state
boardof pardons, was kindly remember¬
ed by thatbody this afternoon. A hand¬
some gold watch and chain was present¬ed to him by Mr. Kennedy in behalf of
the board. Mr. .Malloy "acknowledged
the gift nndbanquetted his friends later
in the evening.

Now Penitentiary Warden.
Sjxcial Dispatch to the Intclliycnccr.
Columbus, 0., March 3..The board of

ponitontiary managers to-day elected J.
C. James, of Jackson county, as warden
to succeed B. F. Dyer, whoso term will
expire in May.

wg.
Must Pay for Hllchteil Affoctlouo.

Special Correspondence of the Intelligencer.
PitiLii'pi, W. Va., March 3..The jury

in the Dent-Pickens suit for breacli of
marriage promiso rendered a verdict
against Pickens lor §0,000 and the court
refused to set it aside. This is the sec¬
ond verdict against him.

"West Virginia Pnmlouft.
Special Dispatch to the hitcUiucnccr. I!
Washington, I). C., March' 3,.Wedt

Virginia pensions granted to-day:
Original.Daniel Saver, Ilirani L.

Bartlett, James Likeness, John Kennen.
Additional.Salathiel Samples, Salem

Bennett.
Supplemental."William Myers.Reis'sue.Enoch Cassada, dccoased.
Original widows, etc..Alice T. IIol-

aley, Mildred Priddy (mother), Hesiono
Dobbins.
It is not theory but fact.that Hood's

Sarsaparilla makes tho weak strong. A
fair trial will convince you of its merits.

Fresh Garden Seeds in bulk and pack¬
age at J. Williams' grocery, on Wash¬
ington street.

-

i:ow-*
Lust week a trapper near Blaine, Neb.,

caught a beaver weighing nearly a hun¬
dred pounds.

I was so much troubled with catarrh
it seriously atlocted my voice. 0no.bot¬tle of Ely's Cream Balm did.the..work.
My voice is fully restored..B^ F. Lieps-
ner, A. M., Pastor of tho Olivet Baptist
Church, Philadelpeia, Pa. mwf&w

Chicago university has an endowment
fund of $4,000,000," and tho president
says that $1,000,000 moro has been prom¬ised.

cg9«e«ocot»0OCO3OGOOOt9oosaoooe«oos7
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d Young
Mothers

«Makes Ghild Birilh Kasy, I
Shortens Labor, 3

S Lessens Pain, S
g Endorsed by the Leading Physicians. *

g Dook to "Mothers"mailed TliEL. <>

c GRADFSELD REGULATOR CO. 2
O ATLANTA, GA. S
® SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS. 2

LOGAN DRUG CO.,
mrl9-D.l\V ANt) Al.L

iSsmple's Atomizing Inhaler and Remedies.
Safe, Successful and in accordtincc with the vlost advanced idea3 of Medical Science. Un¬
qualifiedly indorsed by eminent Throat and Lung Specialists. Used by them fur years
with wonderful results.

Cleanses, Soothes and Heals
Bynpplyinp remedial sigents.possesscd of marvelous healing properties.dircctly to the inflamed
mucous surfaces of all, even the moit remote parts of tlie respiratory tract, and announcing them
as eflectually ua 11 they wore on the nurfeco of the body.

v Ccrrcfpondence with nil ujjlictcd urgently solicited. Consultation and Medical Advice for all such

FREE AndS/ttab,e FREE

We have just re¬

ceived soo of these
Handsome Waists in
all the New Styles and
qualities in sizes from
32 to 42. It is not

necessary for us to

praise the make, finish
and fit of these Waists,
as our last season's suc¬

cessful sales have demonstrated this fact
that there are no Waists made that equal
them. They are simply superb. Please
call and see them.

H.EMSHE1MER
IS AND 20 ELEVENTH STREET.

OIL WELL SUPPLIES..

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,
91 and 92 Watar Streat. .Pittsburgh, Pa.

Manufacturo end Sell Evory Artlclo, Tool or Appllanco Noodod

ARTESIAN WELLS,
Eithor for Gaa, Oil, Watar or Minora! Tost3.

BOILERS, CASING,
ENGINES. FITTINGS,DERRICKS, PUMPS,
TUBING, CORDAGE.

BRASS AND IKON GOODS AND SUPPLIES
For Steam, Gas, Petroleum or Watar.

THE DERBY WftlSTS-H EMSHEIMKR.

WTHB&.
DERBY WAISTS I

CATALOGUES
AND

PRICE LISTS

ON APPLICATION.

Cost Merely Nominal, within the reach or e.vory one, m matter whnf tneir financial condi-
lion. You can* treat yourself with pcrfcct liafety and nbsolute certainty of satisfactory result!
While others relieve, we guarantee a cure, and offer

$50C for a Case of Catarrh, Broncliitis, Asthma or Catarrhal
or Incipient Consumption We Cannot Care,

And no ease can he tso aggravated or so far advanced thai our trca'jnent will not give instant
relief. WRITE US AT ONCE FOR PARTICULARS.

Itcud What Those Who llavo Used ItSay.
IIELLEVILLI3, 0.', Sept. 2S, 1331.

JtvfTered for twenty yfr.rs with Catarrh. I procured nnd used Semnle'i Inhalor nnd their Na 3Inhalant according to Qlrcctlons aud am happy to say I am entirely uclt.
15. C. BROWN.

Secretary Eellovllle Jl'if; Company,
/irnx unable to spoil: above r. ichrpfr. Within two months from that time T could breathe with

rerfcct. caso and 'comfort, the diseaM having l>an entirely drhtu nut v/jr.y lunys and t&divj tticy arc atr
tircij Jrec Jrom iti cjfeds, thanks to Sewplc'a Inhaler and remedies.

C.'If. COB, Centcrhnrp, 0.
My dmiRhtcr hwl been afflicted with Catarrh for sovoral years. Used Seinple'a Inhaler andRemedies aud is now entirely Jret from the unpleasant twnptoriu.

' 3». S. TOLAND, M. D., Martlnsburff, 0.
Filtered from Afthmn Jar twenty year/», procured Scruple's Inhaler find Remedies,* fipnsms prowlfphtcr and intervals longer. After u few mouths it disappeared altogether and have not had anyipnjMinso/it/oriuMi'ears.

,, . A. \\. CilLMLU, Mt. Vernon, 0.
ftJTfiold by C. It GOKTZE, 117 Sixteenth Street Trade supplied by W. 13. WILLIAMS.

The Semple Inhaler and Medical Co.,
MT. VERNON. O.

HEADQUARTERS.FOR SEWING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS.

Sewing Machines! Writing Machines!
AlL OF THE BEST.

YOU DI'iOP A POSTAL!
U'E DO TIIE REST!

!edw. L, ROSE sco. i
J. I. BALLARD, Manager, 51 Twelfth St.

xar

ADVERTISE
IN A

WIDELY
CIRCULATED
NEWSPAPER.

__n uAI. i:37 ATu,

FOB SALE"
Two very di»lrnll) lot* imSuuth Front .-tn-ot,Iiintil,
lltill lot on Moyium attoo:, S.'xtU warl.fVX).Cheap,
Half lot on Ko'ltdr^t. wurd. SI.O ?.».
SLvio.tmi'tl lio;i-o on WooJii Mroet, i.'ontfnWheeling, $l..*->
IajIj* on Htititli VlmiiHtio, KoITand Jacob Ktrocu,xroiuff.Y)io >) chi n.
II'him.' 1f ¦i:.- rooiiti, L'ilVi Woods blreol; goodcondition,
}ju«|nwsi Ijnuv dti Mi.rkut street,im mem Jio.jho uxr«.oinot Twuuty-slxth andChapliniHtrvcK >.

Oiio littW i(Kon Twenty-ninth »tiwt, I3W,
ininy-ilx iw-ro' adjoining Klin Wrovo. clioin.151 IMxnix »!io for dwell I m; yu Twenty-i Withativoi, tf ivi.
A largo lot at MeMoahon. 10J by 20» fout. Verycheap. '.

11 o(i*o of elubt room*. brlcs, Jacob stroot, bo-twocii Mfioenthimd Hlxtoonth streets.
Ilou.v iif fitrlit rooms, briek, on Market ¦tract,Com ro \\ houllux.

jHgjuoofcltfhtroorai, brloV, 2J0) Jacob ntrjot,
Ilou1 i of live roomi with lot S3xtOJ foot, onJiicrtb*trc?t, Jl.S'l),
llousoof seven roouu ou North Murkot strcot

at n Imnrulii.
Seven lots, .'AxliM fe"t. in Kllan. vrhyto nn lGallai'hor »addition. l'rlno 810J loJ.MOoach.
corner half-lot on MeColloeh and UoLiuoatBtlTCIfl.
Ono of tho boit manufaoturlnj blwi In thoCli v, fronting ou two r*llro.uK
Choloo >ot« In Olomlila.
J.ots m Flltt ward in FiUa A W hytoMaddition.

NES3ITT & DEVINE,
1739 Stroot. Mr.T

fqbbsitt.
No. 5«'. Thirteenth itroct, nix rooms, bath roomand nttjo. Ifoth ru>os. Uoud yiml.No. 2lo:i Main street. two roouu, third lloor,
v' Ir? h«vontc«"t!» htivx't. four roomu.No, .1.5 Main Mreot, eight rooms,

v strool. thr»;u mom*.
V1.0' :K; TlUrty-?ovonth street, thrco room*r»o. 12H I'hlriy-ihlrd street, live room*.
i1.0, ¦;:1W .'.root, six room*.
Jjo. *.M)2 Muln street, eleven rooms.No. lull Midn street, utore room.No. 4 Tontli street, storo room.
S0, « Teiiih Hiroct, More room.
Na 4i Main street, live room*.
No. 3< 12 .Ineob street. two-story brick.No. i;il Market street, office room,
v ";Hu\,llln stre^' r«K)in and dwellingNo. 1j Ohio street, twelve room*.

FOR SKL5.
Houses and lota in all parts of the city.Stocks bought uud ?old.

illXKUAUT & TATU3I,_i?JI 1-111 Market Street.

FOB SALE.
If yon want a pica ant home on (ho Island, r

caii soil you a new seven-roomed house, withbath room, laumtry and all modern con¬veniences, or an eight-roomed brick house, onJ> nrl:ot street, near t!ic businoss ccntrj of thocity.liriok row. 223S, 2210, 2212 and 2211. A 10 porcent investment.
Neiv six-roomed homo on North Eric street,high and dry. for S1.7.V).
Three-roomed hotuo, No. 2> South Huron

£trcet, lotlkixb.'O, room enough for another house,Sl.iiX).
four-roomed house, 2711 Moystou stix-ot,

The six-roomed frame hou«e. with n most do-
h ruble roruer lot. noitlicust corner of Eo:l" andIwenty-flfth streets.
A now slx-roomod house oa McColIocli street,I-'nst wheellmr. 5»jj casi and tho bnliuico iutmall payments.
New nonbio house, seven rooms, cuch sidolmnl wood llnhdi. all modern improvements:will pay ]0 por cent as investment.
Mi;ht-roomed brick house on west cldo of

Mnrkot street between Jiiylitli and Ninth street,njiooil propurty. S;t,(\!W.
Vive-roou:ed brick house, St? South Huron,C1.50J.
New dwolIiiiR on Florida street, modern do-tlgu, six ruomsand hall*, 22.&JO completed.

JIUILDING LOTS.
On Fourteenth, Fifteenth and McColloeh

Streets. Mast WheoUiiK.
On Boutii Front street.
On North York street, rivor Int.
Curner North York and Cromwell streets; nicolocation.
Lniii in Gilchrist addition from 62i)to3D3, andthe.*c are good lots, on hlyh ground.On \\aba-di stre-.'t, in old Fair Orounds.On Houth l'enn stroeL
Choice lots on North Huron street.

. Threo-roomed briel: bouse. M12 Chnplinostreet, 51 ,3-jU. 1

TO LET.
llU&INliSS PROl'EUTY.

Ilusiness house. 1051 Markotstreou
Store room afPiit Main stroot.
Modern nine-roomod hons?, with bath, laun-dry rooms, ctc., cornor South Front and Finkstreets.
Office rooms, second floor, 1215 Milu streot.
Dairy farm. y. mtlo from this city ou Nationalpilco.
Throe-roomed houw. 10G Vircinii streit.rive-roomod liou^e, 10 .South llrondwavSlx-roomod house, 2M North York street.

G. O. SMITH,
M Market Stmot.

FOR iE^EHSTT.
POSSESSION APRIL 1st.

A Month.Ko.lf01.1003 ami lGTiChnnlinc street, now.occupied as siiloou, livery and sale*
stables S ICO a)No. 2tX)7 Chapllne street, storeroom uuddwelling 25 01No. 11)27 Market .-tro-'t .rooms 16 ft;)No. 115 Fourteenth street 27 0).Seventy acre mrm for market gardening, twomiles north ol the city, $>00 per annum.

FOP^SALB.
Building site on Chaplino st, i»:J by l.'!2foot.
Building site on Chaplino et, IM» l>y KUfuet.Five roomed house and two lots. Mlller'naildition to McMeehen. building (or
manufacturing purposes, central nnd
desirable location 825,000Building site on South street, between
Market and Main streets, fronting G;»feet oil South street, can bo bought for
37,500. For mnnv purposes as deairablo
as Market or Main street property.No. Sixteenth siroet SChaplinofitreot proporty IROOOChaplino street property 9,000No. (fl North From street, building sit»COxlift ; 3,000Uelvedero iota from SlU.l to gluu.New house at Kim (Jrove, eight rooms, two
attic rooms and cellar, ground (>3xl7'J
not, price S 2,401No. (iSThlrty-llrst street. r>,503Market Htreut proporty '. 1S,0,)0Chaplino street residence ; % 1.1,omFourteenth street residence ., S,0)0Fourteenth street residence .r».0*)')No. Main street 2,603No. 2~tS Main street 2^01No, 2C0» Woods street 1,701No. 1023 McCoiloch street .. U,t»jTwo lots on South Front street.No. 06 Ohio street 2.101Corner lot, sontnwest cornor Virginia andSouth York street.

WANTED.
109,000 soldieri who lmvo not yet applied forpensions.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estaio Agent, tj. S. Claim Attorney, Expertin Pension Claims, >

fc2>') 1012 Market Street.

PUBLIC GALES.
Public Sale of Real Estate

AT MOUNDSVILLE. W. Va.
Ily order of tho Circuit Court of Marshall

county, the following property, being tho Fitton
estate, and located at Motttulsville, W. Vaf willbo sold at tho Court Houso in Moundsvllle, on
SATURDAY, March 6, lb'J2: Flvo lots on thoCamp Ground, containing a fine two-story house,also about seven acres on tho county road andin sinht of tho Ohio rivor unci tho two railroads.Those seven acres would make a number of linobuilding lots, aud now contain an excellent lar^oresidence, much lino' shrubbery, ninny fruit
trees, a glass conservatory, stable, etc. Alsonbotit twenty-eight acres of bottom land o:i tho
Ohio river, now used and known as the Ohio
Valley Nursery. Terms.One-third, or more,cash; balauec in ono and two yours.

J. ALEXAND Kit EWIXG,
GUY It. C. ALLEN.fo23 Special ('onnni-'ionors.

B. KLLISON,
WINDOW GU.UIDS, I'EXCES

Treo Boxqs, $1.
Fire Scrconn; Fenders,
Ofileennd Hank Rdllng,Flower Pot Stands,
Or anything Jn wire.

W. B. ALLISON, 17u7 ivoirStreet
ja29-Tri»3 Telephone 1-17.

-rpELT WEATHER STRIPSi? OR RUBBER,
Sure cure for crazy doors and rat¬

tling windows. An expert will
apply if required.

Samples irr Mail.
E. L. NICOLL,1 dot Market.St.

rpilE INTELLIGENCERA UACucAax.suPJiiji^-rADLiil'Arua.

HEELING,
EST VA.,
IKK
OiiKS.


